down and cover the flits externally, and would feem. to anfwer the purpofes of the comb-like part of the gill in fiflh.
At the root of the tongue, nearly as far back as thefe openings reach, the trachea begins much in the fame manner as in birds. It pafles backwards above the heart, and there divides into two branches, one going * T o avoid the confufion in our ideas, which might arife from the ufe o f the words anterior, pofterior, upper, lower, &c. in the whole of this defcription, the animal is conftdered in its natural i horizontal pofition, fo that the head is forwards, the back up wards, &c. t >9* ] to, each .Jobe of, the iung$,} 'Thefupgs-are two long b'ag^ oqe on each fide, which begin juft behind the heart, and pals hack through tljc; whole length of the ' abdomen, nearly as far ,as(the | |^| They |1 § larged' in the middle, and ho^ey-combed; on.the internal fnrface.through their whole length. The heart confids o[ one^auricle and one ventricle. W hat anfwers to the inferior vena cava, pales forwards above, but in a fulcus of the liver, and opens into a bag fipiilar to the pericardium * , this bag fur rounds the' heart and aorta, as the, pericardium does in other animals; from this thqre is an opening into a vein which lies above, and tiposi tne left of the auricle, which vein fee ms to repeive the blood from the lungs, gillsg and head, is analqgous to the fuperior vena cava, and opens into the auricle which is upon the left of the ventricle. The aoita goe& out, paling for a little way in a loofe lpital turn, then becomes ffreight, where it feems to be mulcular ; at this part the branches go off, between which there is a riling within the area of the aorta like a bird s tongue, with its tip turned towards the heart*. 
V,

The
[ 3<*9 | ! Theliver ^principally one lobe, pretty !dofd to the heart at the lore part, add paflesbaek on the right of the d e ta c h and1 in&dinefe^al itsantcribPextremity on the left fide, there is a'very Ihort lobe,'ending abruptly; The gall-bladder f e ; in a fiffure: on'the left fide of the liver near its middle; there no hepatic dud ^ the hepato cydic duds, which feem to be three in number, enter the gall-bladder at its anterior end or fundus, and the cydic dud paffes out from the poderior end of the* gall-bladder, and terminates in the gut, about half an inch from the pylorus. The cefophagus, which is pretty large, pades back, and is cbntintied into the domach in the fame line. The domach, at the poderior end, bends a little to the right, where it terminates in the pylorus.1 T h e: intedines*pals back making many turns; at the poderior end they become pretty dreight, forming what may be called the colon, or redum, where they are a little larger and run to the anus in a dreight diredion. At the beginning of this larger part of the intedinal tube, there is no valvular drudure. The fpleen is a very fmali but long body; its anterior end is attached to the upper furface of the domach, and it is continued back along the left dde of the medntery, tohVhic^ it adheres. The pancreas is a fmall body lying above the duodenum, and is attached alfo to the left fide of the mefentery*; The kidneys are lituated in the upper and poderior part of the abdomen, having the redum palling below.tand between them as in the fnake, &c. Below the redum lies a long bag, like a bladder; it adheres all along to the inlide of the abdominal mufcles, and its mouth opens into the redum ; but whe-
